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Abstract 
Dam decay provides opportunity to restore degraded ecosystems. When choose an alternative to manage a dangerous dam to 
ensure dam safety and satisfy other human needs, ecological needs should be considered. In this paper, based on sustainable 
management goal, alternatives for managing a small flood control dam were assessed from improving dam safety, controlling 
flood and restoring riparian vegetation. Impacts on dam safety were quantified by an index integrating social influences from 
dam break flood inundation. Capability to control flood was assessed based on reservoir routing and hydrologic modeling. 
Opportunity to recover riparian vegetation was quantified by an index representing hydrologic alterations to natural flow regime.
Final priority of each alternative was then obtained by multiplicative synthesis. Synthesization results indicated the decreasing
dam height alternative had the highest priority to achieve the sustainable goal, because it flexibly regulated inflows for ecological 
considerations within the limits of flood control standard. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Dam aging and decay is a critical problem in China. Of >87,000 dams in China, more than 38,000 have become 
defective and dangerous (Liu 2004). Meanwhile, damming of the nation’s rivers has resulted in environmental 
degradation and great loss of associated ecosystem services (Li et al. 2009). The intersection of phenomenon of dam 
decay and environmental degradation from dam operation has been viewed as an opportunity for ecosystem 
restoration (Doyle et al 2008). However, when managing these dangerous dams to meet ecological needs, social 
benefits provided by dams are still needed at most time. During activities of river flows manipulation, there are 
conflicts between social needs for dam operation and ecological needs for free-flowing rivers (Richter et al. 2003). 
Based on concept of sustainable reservoir operation (Jager and Smith 2008), it is suggested that dangerous dams also 
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should be managed sustainably, which is defined as improving dam safety condition, meeting human needs for dam 
services, while protecting long-term health of the river ecosystem. 
Dam removal has opportunity to achieve the sustainable goal. Dam removal is increasingly receiving attention as 
a viable approach to ecosystem restoration (Winter and Crain 2008), and is considered for dams with certain social 
services. Higgins (2005) evaluated the effect of removing a flood control dam on flood regime using rainfall-runoff-
routing model, and proposed some suggestion to eliminate impacts from peak discharge increasing after removal. 
Kuby et al. (2005) analyzed ecological-economic tradeoffs associated with dam removal in a river system, and their 
study showed a dramatic tradeoff in which reconnecting 52% of basin while sacrificing only 1.6% of hydropower 
and water-storage capacity. To sustainably manage dangerous dams, more can be learned from sustainable reservoir 
operation which endeavors to manage water to meet various human needs and ecosystem needs of natural flow 
regime (Richter and Thomas 2007). Homa et al. (2005) introduced an ecodeficit index to quantify the impact of dam 
induced changes to the natural flow regime, and demonstrated that ecological flows requirements can be improved 
by optimization of reservoir release policies. Richter and Thomas (2007) highlighted a number of land and water 
management strategies useful in implementing reservoir re-operation plans to restore natural flow regimes. Jager 
and Smith (2008) suggested steps for bringing reservoir operation closer to ecological sustainability by sustaining 
flow variation. Jacobson and Galat (2008) presented a process to design a naturalized flow regime to support 
reproduction and survival of endangered species, while minimizing negative effects of existing social and economic 
benefits. In this paper, natural flow regime is also used to quantify opportunity to restore ecosystem when managing 
a dangerous dam. 
A small flood control dam in urban setting is used to carry out the study, because this kind of dams is common in 
China for rapid urbanization process. Three representative management alternatives, including dam removal, dam 
reinforcement, and decreasing dam height, were assessed in order to determine whether and how the dam can be 
managed sustainably. The assessment process included four steps: (1) modeling dam break flood inundation based 
on which calculating the dam break composite impacts index as a representation of dam safety improvement; (2) 
reservoir routing and hydrological modeling to determine whether flood control standard can be met; (3) based on 
natural flow alternations to determine opportunity for riparian vegetation restoration; (4) synthesizing three factors 
to get final priority of alternatives to achieve sustainable goal. 
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2. Study area 
The Heiwa Dam is chosen as the study case. It is located at a tributary of Qingliu River, which belongs to Chuhe 
water system of Yangtze watershed (Figure 1). The drainage basin of the dam is 2.12km2, and averaged annual 
precipitation is 1,034mm. The dam is small-sized with a storage capacity of 560,000m3, maximal height of 12.2m. It 
was built in 1954, finally completed in 1977. Due to low construction quality, gradual aging and poor management, 
the dam has become defective and dangerous. It is classified as a deficient dam whose flood control capability 
doesn’t correspond to flood control standards of downstream areas, and has significant quality problems which may 
constitute a real danger to dam safety. More badly, safety threat is increased when urbanization is continually 
changing downstream farmlands to densely populated areas. Most areas along reach AB have been planed to be the 
expanded campus of Chuzhou Normal Institute, and areas downstream of point B and west of Beijing-Shanghai 
Railway are urban areas of Chuzhou city (Figure 1). Urbanization not only changes land uses, but also invade the 
floodplain and altering the original channel (Figure 1). As a result, original channel shrank and its discharge 
capacity was decreased. Flood hazards are increased in the urban areas. Flood control has substituted for irrigation 
as the ultimate function of the Heiwa dam. 
Fig. 1. Study area
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To decrease flood hazards in urban areas, the flood management system is modified. The modification primarily 
includes constructing a flood bypass west of the city since 2008 (Figure 1). Flood control standard of the modified 
flood management system is preventing floods of 50-year recurrence interval from overflowing channels and levees. 
Outflows of the Heiwa Dam join in flood bypass at point B (Figure 1) where discharge capacity is 50m3/s at floods 
of 50-year recurrence interval. If flow is bigger than 50m3/s, excessive water will flow into reach BC through a 
notch at left bank whose maximum discharge is 8m3/s. Subtract flood bypass inflow at point B from 50m3/s gives 
21.2m3/s. Add 21.2m3/s to 8m3/s gets 29.2m3/s which is the maximum allowable outflows from the Heiwa Dam. 
2.1. The Heiwa Dam management alternatives 
Three management alternatives are considered in the Heiwa Dam, including reinforcement, a combination of 
repair and decreasing dam height, and decommissioning. The first alternative is the most commonly used alternative 
in China. It refers to repair or strengthen dam and appurtenant structures to reach acceptable level of safe and 
function, while not significantly lower original dam size (Niu 2008). Besides necessary repair and strengthening, the 
second alternative will decrease dam height, and construct a spillway instead of original defective one. This 
alternative will be called decreasing dam height alternative for short thereafter. The third strategy of dam 
decommissioning can take several forms, including completely dam removal, partial removal of the key components, 
and abandonment. In this paper, decommissioning refers to completely dam removal. 
Discharge capacity of outlet structures and flood control capacity of the reservoir are closely related to flood 
control of a dam (Wu 2000). In order to chop off inflow peak to a lower level that corresponds to downstream flood 
management system, the reinforcement alternative will construct a new spillway with less discharge capacity than 
the original defective one. As Stage-Discharge curve (Z-q curve) shown, the maximum discharge capacity of 
spillway on reinforcement strategy is smaller than current dam condition (Figure 2). According to water balance 
equation, when inflow keeps the same, fewer outflows will result to more water stored in the reservoir, thus bigger 
flood control capacity is needed. In order to increase flood control capacity of the reservoir, the reinforcement 
alternative adjusts part of active conservation capacity to control flood by lowering normal water surface (Table 1). 
The decreasing dam height alternative also adopts this method to offset flood control capacity shrinkage due to dam 
height decrease (Table 1). 
Fig. 2. Z-q curves and Z-V curve
Table 1 Reservoir storage capacities and water surface elevations 
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Normal water surface/m 47.20 45.90 42.00 
Active conservation capacity (104m3) 35.50 26.30 4.40 
Top of flood control capacity /m 47.98 46.99 42.83 
Flood control capacity (104m3) 6.81 8.12 3.71 
Top of exclusive flood capacity /m 48.50 48.06 44.39 
Exclusive flood control capacity (104m3) 11.22 16.68 12.31 
2.2. Goals of the Heiwa Dam management
Goals for dam management are the basis to assess alternatives. Interviews were carried out to all interest groups 
of the Heiwa Dam to inquire their desires for outcomes of dam management. Their desires mainly include dam 
safety, flood control, and riparian ecosystem recovery. 
Dam safety is the first goal of dangerous dam management. The Heiwa dam locates immediately upstream of 
urban areas, and dam failure will be a disaster to downstream lives, infrastructure and economy. The goal of dam 
safety is specified to reduce dam risk to social acceptable level. 
The goal of flood control is to make the outflows correspond to downstream flood control standard of preventing 
floods of 50-year recurrence interval from overspill downstream channels and levees. Downstream channels directly 
related to the Heiwa Dam refer to original channel AC, and reach BD of the flood bypass (Figure 1). 
The third goal is to achieve ecological benefits. Dam operation results to alternations of natural flow regimes 
which is an important cause of riparian degradation (Stromberg 2001). Downstream areas of Heiwa Dam along 
reach AB have been planned in the campus of Chuzhou Normal University, and riparian ecosystem restoration is 
expected to provide a natural scene for the campus. Managing toward a natural flow regime has been used as a 
common guide for sustainable reservoir operation (Jager and Smith 2008), especially when specific hydrograph for 
interested species are unknown and fundamental scientific document is absent (Jacobson and Galat 2008). It is based 
on the philosophy that healthy river ecosystems require a natural range of variation in flow, and departures from 
natural flow conditions can be expected to result in degradation in river health (Poff et al. 1997). The ecological 
goal of the Heiwa Dam management is thus set as reducing hydrologic alterations from dam operation by mimicking 
natural flow regime as much as possible to restore riparian vegetation along reach AB. 
3. Methods 
3.1. Assessing impacts on dam safety 
In order to assess impacts on dam safety, the dam break composite impacts index Cf was calculated (Li et al.
2006). Integrating social influences from dam break, the index is represented by equation (1): 
VHINmmC f 21                                                                                       (1) 
where m1 is importance coefficient of the city influenced by dam break flood, m1=1~10; m2 is importance 
coefficient of infrastructures impacted by dam break, m2=1~3; V is total reservoir capacity; H is dam height; I is 
downstream channel slope; N is impacted population, and N= dam break flood inundation area (A)× population 
density (D). In this paper, Cf of different alternatives will be compared to determine which alternative is more 
preferable to improve dam safety. Thus, m1, I and D will be removed, and Cf is dependent on dam characteristics (V
and H) and dam break flood inundation (m2 and A).
In order to determine m2 and A, flood inundation area is modeled by HEC-RAS (HEC 2002). Dam break peak 
outflows of alternatives are provided by Dam Safety Management Department, the Ministry of Water Resources of 
China, and are input into HEC-RAS. Input geometry data mainly include cross-section data and roughness 
coefficients (Manning’s n). Locations of stream channels and channel banks were obtained from Quick Bird remote 
sensing data, and accurate locations of lidded and narrow reaches were obtained from field survey. In order to obtain 
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cross section data, a Triangulated Irregular Network (TIN) was generated from contour of 1:10,000. Cross sections 
were obtained from TIN using HEC-GeoRAS (HEC 2005), and improved by field survey data. Roughness 
coefficients were determined based on land uses (HEC 2002). Flood inundation map was generated by HEC-
GeoRAS. 
3.2. Assessing impacts on flood control
Outflow hydrographs of floods at different return periods are calculated by higher order Runge-Kutta method 
(Fenton 1992). Data needed for reservoir routing include: (1) stage-storage curve (Z-V curve) developed from 
topographic information of the reservoir (Figure 2); (2) Z-q curve based on the hydraulics of outlet structures 
(Figure 2); (3) inflow hydrograph of floods with different return periods. First, peak outflows are compared with 
29.2m3/s, the maximum allowable outflow of Heiwa Dam, to assess flood control capacity along reach BC and BD 
(Figure 1). If peak outflow is smaller than 29.2m3/s, flood control standard is satisfied. Then peak outflows are input 
into HEC-RAS (HEC 2002) to model water surface level along reach AB (Figure 1). Alternative having lower water 
surface along reach AB is considered to be better in flood control. If water surface is higher than banks, the height of 
levees to prevent from overflowing is suggested. 
3.3. Assessing impacts on riparian ecosystem recovery
To quantify hydrologic alterations from dam operation, the ecodeficit index is used. Ecodeficit is defined as 
percent of the area between unregulated and regulated flow duration curve (FDC) to total area under unregulated 
FDC (Homa et al. 2005) (Figure 3). It represents the percent of net volume of water which is now unavailable for 
downstream needs due to dam regulation. The larger of the ecodeficit, the more of hydrological alterations are 
resulted from dam operation (Homa et al. 2005). In this paper, the available hydrologic data are flood events 
hydrographs with return period from 2-year to 300-year, the FDCs are thus simplified as a plot of peak flows vs. 
relevant flood frequencies. Peak outflows are calculated through reservoir routing as above mentioned. 
Fig. 3. Definition of ecodeficit
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Flood events can be divided into small and large floods according to frequency. Small floods generally have 
return period between 2 to 10 years (Richter and Thomas 2007). Small floods maintain diversity in floodplain forest 
types through prolonged inundation, and control distribution and abundance of plants on floodplain (TNC 2007). 
Large floods generally have return period longer than 20-year, and play important role in maintaining balance of 
species in riparian communities, and create sites for recruitment of colonizing plants (TNC 2007). To distinguish 
effects on riparian vegetation between small and large floods, ecodeficits of small flood and large flood are 
calculated separately. 
3.4. Synthesizing
3.4.1. Priority of each factor 
The goal of flood control is preventing 50-year floods from overflowing channels. Priorities with regard to flood 
control are discrete. Priority of 1 represents that an alternative can satisfy flood control standard; 0 otherwise. 
Priorities with regard to dam safety are determined compared with current dam condition. If Cf value of an 
alternative is large than current dam condition, dam risk of this alternative will be higher. It means dam safety will 
be worsen if this alternative is implemented, thus priority of 0 is given. As to alternatives whose Cf are smaller than 
current dam condition, Cf is transformed by formula (2), so that Cf is positively correlated to dam safety. That is, if 
one alternative has higher value of transformed Cf, it will have higher priority in improving dam safety. In formula 
(2) Cfi is the Cf of the ith alternative whose priority is not 0. 
)/1( ¦ fiif CC                                                                                                 (2) 
Ecodeficits of small floods and large floods are first calculated separately, and two parts are then combined by 
addictive formula with the same weight of 0.5. ‘1-ecodeficit’ is used instead of ecodeficit, so that riparian vegetation 
improves as ‘1-ecodeficit’ increases (Homa et al. 2005). The same as dam safety, current condition is the basis of 
prioritizing. If ‘1-ecodeficit’ of an alternative is smaller than current dam condition, riparian vegetation will be 
further worsen on this alternative, so priority is set to 0. For other alternatives, priority is determined by normalizing 
‘1-ecodeficit’: 
¦  jj EcodeficitEcodeficit )1(/)1(                                                                          (3) 
where j is the jth alternative whose priority is not 0. 
Priorities with regard to flood control and dam safety factor are then normalized, because normalization is the 
basic in relative measurement (Saaty 2006). 
3.4.2. Final composite priorities of alternatives
Priorities of three factors are synthesized to get final priority for each alternative by the weighted multiplicative 
formula (Wijnmalen 2007): 

k
kk wp *                                                                                                    (4) 
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where pk and wk is priority and weight of factor k, respectively. In this paper, three factors are assumed to be 
equally important, thus have the same weight of 1/3. Using multiplicative formula is based on the goal of sustainable 
management. In the case of Heiwa Dam, improving dam safety condition, control flood, and making more 
opportunity for riparian vegetation restoration should be satisfied at the same time. That is, if one of the 
requirements is not met, the final goal will not be met. The multiplicative synthesis can represent this logic: the final 
priority of an alternative will be 0, if priority with regard to even one factor is 0. 
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Impacts on dam safety 
Dam break flood inundations of urban areas are shown as Figure 4. Flood inundation area of reinforcement 
alternative is similar as current condition, but has lower water depth (Figure 4a, b). Both inundation area and water 
depth of decreasing dam height alternative is significantly decreased (Figure 4a, c). 
Fig. 4. Dam break flood inundation of urban areas on (a) current dam condition; (b) dam reinforcement alternative; (c) decreasing dam height 
alternative
The most important infrastructure impacted by dam break flood is the Beijing-Shanghai Railway where 
maximum water depth is 1.78, 1.74 and 0.74m on current dam condition, reinforcement and decreasing dam height 
alternative, respectively. Other influenced infrastructures are classified into 6 categories shown as Figure 4. 
According to Li et al. (2006), the importance coefficient of infrastructures m2 in equation (1) is set to 3 for the 
Beijing-Shanghai railway, and to 1 for other categories. If a category is influenced, m2 is added by its importance 
coefficient, and the same category is not added repeatedly. As a result, m2 is 9, 9, and 8 for current condition, 
reinforcement and decreasing dam height alternative, respectively. The values of other factors to calculate Cf are
listed in Table 2. Compared with current dam condition, the value of Cf will be reduced by less than 8% on 
reinforcement alternative, and by more than 87% on decreasing dam height alternative. If dam is completely 
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removed, dam break risk will disappear forever, thus Cf will be 0. All three alternatives can improve dam safety 
condition, and the rank order of priorities is: decommissioning > decreasing dam height > reinforcement. 
Table. 2. Values of Cf index
Factors of Cf
Alternatives 
Current condition Reinforcement Decreasing dam height 
m2 9 9 8 
V (104m3) 55.72 51.98 25.71 
H (m) 12.2 12.2 8.1 
A (km2) 2.39 2.36 1.08 
m2VHA 14596 13475 1791 
4.2. Impacts on flood control
Peak outflows during flood events with different return periods are listed in Table 3. If dam reinforcement 
alternative is implemented, peak outflows of Heiwa Dam are smaller than its maximum allowable outflow, except 
300-year flood event (Table 3). Decreasing dam height alternative is better than reinforcement alternative, because 
its peak outflow of 300-year flood will not exceed 29.2m3/s (Table 3). The flood control standard of Chuzhou city is 
preventing 50-year flood events from overflowing channels, so both dam reinforcement and decreasing dam height 
alternative can correspond to this standard, and the second alternative is more capable in controlling extremely large 
floods. If dam is completely removed, peak flow of 54.9m3/s at 50-year flood will go downstream without regulation. 
Such a peak flow will exceed discharge capacity of the channel at point B, and overflow levees there. 






Current condition Reinforcement Decreasing dam height 
5 14.4 9.0 8.1 9.8 
10 24 13.6 11 14.5 
20 34.4 19.9 14.8 19.3 
30 47.4 28.8 18.8 25.1 
50 54.9 34.1 21.2 29.2 
100 64.4 41.4 26 29.2 
200 73.9 48.9 29 29.2 
300 82.8 55.7 32 29.2 
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As to reach AB, water surface elevations were modeled by HEC-RAS. Modeling results showed that small flood 
of 5-year will overflow banks on both dam reinforcement and decreasing dam height alternative, not to mention dam 
removal without flood control capacity at all (Figure 5a). Building levees along a river is an effective method that 
can create flexibility in flood management systems (Richter and Thomas, 2007). In order to prevent 50-year flood 
from overflowing, levees can be constructed. The maximum height of levees is 1.2, 1.4 and 1.8m for reinforcement, 
decreasing dam height and dam decommissioning alternative, respectively (Figure 5b). 
Fig. 5. Water surface elevation of (a) 5-year and (b) 50-year floods along reach AB (Figure 1) 
In conclusion, decommissioning alternative doesn’t correspond to flood control standard. Each of the other two 
alternatives has its merit and demerit in flood control. Decreasing dam height alternative can prevent flood of 300-
year from overflowing levees, but higher levees are needed to control flood in reach AB. Reinforcement alternative 
will result to slight inundation during flood of 300-year, but lower levees are needed. Therefore, the rank order of 
priorities in flood control is set as: decreasing dam height = dam reinforcement > dam removal. 
4.3. Impacts on riparian vegetation recovery 
If dam is completely removed, inflow will not be regulated, and there are no alterations to natural flow regimes, 
thus 0 ecodeficit. Compared with current dam condition, the increased ecodeficits of both dam reinforcement and 
decreasing dam height alternatives are results of increased hydrologic alterations due to improved flood control 
capability. On dam reinforcement alternative, peak outflows of both small and large floods are chopped off more 
than current dam condition (Table 3), which results to larger ecodeficits of both small and large floods (Fig 6a). The 
decreasing dam height strategy, however, has higher peak outflows during small floods than current dam condition 
(Table 3), thus with smaller ecodeficit of small floods (Fig 6b), which indicates it is possible to partially recover 
small floods. According to ecodeficits results, dam decommissioning has the highest priority to restore riparian 
system. Decreasing dam alternative reduces hydrologic alterations at small floods, which may benefit riparian 
vegetation restoration. Reinforcement alternative, however, has no opportunity to recover riparian vegetation. 
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Fig. 6 Ecodeficits comparison between current condition and (a) reinforcement alternative; (b) decreasing dam height alternative
4.4. Priorities of alternatives 
Flood control is an important function to dictate Heiwa Dam management. It is impossible to remove the dam as 
long as flood control is desired. Therefore, dam decommissioning alternative has the priority of 0 to control flood. 
As to reinforcement and decreasing dam height alternative, each has its merit and demerit in flood control, and both 
correspond to flood control standard, thus each has priority of 1 and normalized priority of 0.5. Further ranking the 
two alternatives depends on integrated priorities with regard to the other two factors.  
Transformed Cf according to formula (2) and ‘1-ecodeficit’ of small floods is plotted in Figure 7 to show tradeoff 
between dam safety improvement and riparian vegetation restoration. Both transformed Cf and ‘1-ecodeficit’ are 
positively correlated to priority of alternatives. Decreasing dam height strategy has larger values in both factors than 
reinforcement strategy. This indicates decreasing dam height strategy has more significant improvement in dam 
safety, and more opportunity to restore riparian vegetation. Although complete dam removal has the highest priority 
in the two factors (Figure 7), its final priority is decreased to 0 for its incapability of controlling flood. 
Fig. 7. Trade off between dam safety improvement and riparian vegetation restoration 
Synthesizing priorities with regard to three factors, the final composite priorities are obtained (Table 4). The 
priority of 0 for the dam reinforcement and decommissioning alternative indicates the conflict between social need 
for chopping off peak flows and ecological needs for preserving peak flows. Dam reinforcement alternative aims at 
social needs without considering ecological needs, but dam decommissioning is quite the reverse. The two 
alternatives have the same results of unbalancing between social and ecological needs. The decreasing dam height 
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alternative is the only one which can trade off between social and ecological benefits, thus has normalized priority 
of 1. Advantage of the alternative is flexibly regulation of inflows within the limits of flood control standard for 
ecological consideration, which results to fewer alterations on small flood than current dam condition, meanwhile 
satisfying flood control standard. 
Table 4 Priority of alternatives 
Alternatives 
Priorities 
Flood control Dam safety Riparian recovery Final 
Dam reinforcement 0.5 0.06 0 0 
Decreasing dam height 0.5 0.44 0.19 1 
Dam decommissioning 0 0.50 0.81 0 
5. Conclusions 
The intersection of phenomenon of dam decay and environmental degradation from dam operation has been 
viewed as an opportunity for ecosystem restoration, but presents a common challenge on dam management and 
operation. The challenge is resolving or mitigating conflicts between human needs from dam operation and 
ecological needs from natural flow regimes. 
In this paper, using limited data, including characteristics of dam and reservoir and inflow hydrographs, dam 
outflows of alternatives are obtained and used to assess balance between flood control ability and alterations of 
natural flow regime. This method is useful to preliminarily determine a management alternative where specific 
hydrograph for interested species are unknown and fundamental scientific document is absent. 
The assessment results indicated when develop an alternative to sustainably manage a dangerous flood control 
dam, it is crucial to determine the reservoir storage capacity and discharge capacity of outlet structures, because the 
two characteristics of a dam are closely related to flood control capacity and outflows of the dam. 
In future, on one hand, the relationship between interested species and components of natural flow regimes 
should be researched in detail, so that the preliminary alternative can be further specified to achieve the goal of 
tradeoff social-ecological needs. On the other hand, the dangerous dam should be considered in the whole flood 
management systems, and modification of flood management systems should be researched to increase the 
opportunity for natural flows restoration. 
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